**SMATER - SIMPLER - SUPERIOR**

**STANDARD FEATURES**
- Case Dimensions: 1446 x 1060mm
- Brightness control: fully automatic
- Power from vehicle - 12 or 24 Volt
- Low profile design when lowered
- Stainless steel hardware
- Dulux low glare, matt black power coat
- Dual weather seals to case enclosure
- Automatically raises/lowers when activated
- Warranty: 12 Months

**UNIQUE FEATURES**
- Australian design and manufactured
- Thin and lightweight aluminium case
- Cooling: Passive (No fans)
- Pre loaded messages and images
- Create your own messages
- Electric actuator to raise/lower the sign

**DISPLAY**
- Display size: 1280 x 896mm
- Pixel pitch: 16 x 16mm
- LED display: Amber
- LED lifespan: 100,000+ hours
- Display capability: 4 Lines
- Characters per line: Up to

**CONTROLLER**
- Touch screen dash mount controller
- Real time mimic of the sign
- Full colour ‘Touch N Go’ Icons
- PIN protected security

**WHY GIGA SIGNS?**
Australian made products to the highest quality standards.
Giga Signs is an ISO:9001 certified manufacturing company.
We are dedicated to being the BEST - not the Biggest!

For more information go to:
www.gigasigns.com.au

For More information Contact:
(07) 5631 4444
www.gigasigns.com.au